
Your Guide to Family Mini
Sessions
Capture your family this year with stunning, natural
portraits. This limited-time offer lets you book a
mini family photo session at less than half the
regular price, making it the perfect opportunity to
update your family album affordably and quickly.



These promotional mini-sessions include:

A fun 20-minute photography session at a beautiful East London
Photography studio.

Individual professional editing and retouching of your final images.

Two FREE images included with your session plus exclusive access to an
online gallery, you’ll then be able to view a variety of purchasing options
including single image downloads, money-saving digital packages,
downloading your entire gallery and/or ordering beautiful prints and
products for your home!

I'm Emily and I love capturing creative
images of authentic joy and connection. I
have two children of my own and as
chaotic as parenting sometimes feels, I
have to remind myself that these times
aren’t going to last forever and to savour
them while I can! That’s why I’m so
passionate about helping other families
document this time in their life as it truly
looks. As a mum and a trained children’s
nurse, I have years of experience working
with kids which is why my sessions are
always family-led and fun. I use available
light and engaging prompts to achieve
natural, relaxed images which show
genuine connection.

Important information:
Due to the size of the studio, this session is only suitable for families of up to 6 people.
Because of the quick turnaround time, latecomers may be asked to wait until the end of the day so as not to delay
other sessions. 
Final images will be ready and galleries emailed to clients no later than 10 days after your session however I am not
responsible for any delays in print or postage times by photography labs. For inquiries or concerns, kindly contact the
photography lab directly.
This limited mini session promotion is available on a specific date only and cannot be rescheduled. 

*Click here for full promotional T&C.

Hey!

https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/prices
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/pixieset-products
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/pixieset-products
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/terms-and-conditions


FAQ
When and where do they take place?
These sessions take place on the 27th of April in a gorgeous photography studio. The
address and travel and parking details will be sent to you in your confirmation email. 

What should I wear?
The most important thing in any photo session is feeling comfortable and relaxed in
whatever you wear. Check out these PINTEREST tips! 

What happens if I’m running late?
Please try to arrive a little early but do let me know if you are running late. I will always try
to accommodate but this might not always be possible for mini-sessions. Because of the
quick turnaround time, latecomers may be asked to wait until the end of the day so as not
to delay other sessions. 

What is your cancellation policy?
This limited mini-session promotion is available on a specific date only and cannot be
rescheduled. Deposits can be refunded if cancellations are made more than 24 hours
prior to your session time. 

How and when will I receive my photos?
A selection of beautifully edited images (usually around 25) will be sent to you via a
private online gallery. You’ll then be able to download your two FREE images, view a variety
of purchasing options including single image downloads, money-saving digital packages,
download your entire gallery, and/or order beautiful prints and products for your home!
Final galleries will be emailed to clients no later than 10 days after your session date,
however, I am not responsible for any delays in print or postage times by photography
labs. For inquiries or concerns, kindly contact the photography lab directly.

Can I post my photos on social media?
Absolutely yes! It always makes me happy to see photos I’ve taken shared on social
media.

I love my photos can I leave you a glowing review?!
My small business thrives on reviews left by kind people like you and this can be done on
Google Business. 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/emilylgraham3/lifestyle-photography/
https://pin.it/6F6kYTZ
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/prices
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/pixieset-products
https://g.page/r/CQkGNFp1bxl2EB0/review
https://g.page/r/CQkGNFp1bxl2EB0/review


What if these are the "good
old days"? 
Your family is unique and
wonderful and changing day
by day. Choosing to capture
this time with beautiful
professional photographs is
something you will always be
glad you did.



@emilygrahamphoto www.facebook.com/emilygrahamphotography 

Please feel free to get in touch with any questions on 07872972184 or email me
at info@emilygrahamphotography.co.uk
Follow me on Instagram or Facebook to find out about giveaways and
discounts or sign up to my mailing list via my website contact page to receive
free photography resources and hear about these fantastic offers first!
www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk

https://www.instagram.com/emilygrahamphoto/
https://www.instagram.com/emilygrahamphoto/
https://www.facebook.com/emilygrahamphotography/
https://www.facebook.com/emilygrahamphotography/
https://www.emilygrahamphotography.co.uk/

